
Roseville Music Boosters - 7-17-23
Meeting called to order at 6:19p

Attendees: Erin Circle, Ann Abbott, Tiffany Vasquez, Michael Austin,
Susan Johnson

Last meeting’s minutes: Ann Abbott moved to accept the minutes,
Tiffany Vasquez seconded. Minutes approved.

Director’s Report: Michael Austin
See attached report

Dine and donate dates will be added. The report is a living document
and will change as our needs change.
Goals for this year (23-24) are listed in order of priority.

Show shirts: ~$1,000 - M. Austin will design the shirt and contact
Promote Me.
New Logo shirts - Order a small amount to start

Pay to Play - $100 - how to “value” volunteer jobs?
Tom - SNAP fundraiser - In August

The Abbotts have volunteered to do Oakmont and Franklin chuck
wagon meals.

Penske driver, trailer driver, orange pop up tent needed, servers for
meals, uniform adjusters, 5-10 parents for pitt crew, etc.

Susan Johnson - will do the “resale” of old equipment

New trailer fund purchase: half of SNAP fundraiser will go to purchase
trailer. Let’s make that clear when we fundraise.



Upcoming band camp: (50 people)
● Dan will grill - burgers, dogs, buns, portable propane tank,

condiments, tomato slices, onion slices, cheese slices
● Susan will do a sign-up genius for band camp

○ Crackers, ice, gatorade, cheez-its, no nuts
● Veggie trays (2) fruit trays (2)

Treasurer Report: Erin Circle
See attached report for further details - Mr. Austin will follow up

and see if the $700 deposit from the City of Roseville was given back to
us.

Venmo ~$556

Fundraising: Ann Abbott

Dine and Donate dates - thru fall semester
7-31 Chipotle
8-26 Smash Burger
9-18 Panera
10-23 Panda Express
11-27 Blaze Pizza

Baskets for the Winter Concert for the silent auction.
wreaths, garland - Sherwood Forest
Sees?
Socks - February

Upcoming: Possible date for Pasta Feed April 13, 2024



Erin made a motion to approve August expenses, Ann seconded.

Meeting adjourned: 8:06pm July 17, 2023

Next booster meeting: 6pm August 14, 2023
BTSN: August 16, 2023

Band Parent meeting: August 24 before rehearsal

Don’t forget to use the BAND app!


